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MEN’S GAUNTLET KID 
GLOVES for Stormy Days.

A shapely Glove in soft Black Kid, with 
large Kid Gauntlet; lined palm, back and 
fingers; a Glove for any weather; good 
roomy sizes. Reg. $1.60.
Special Sale Price .. .. . .. $1.45 V

FINAL WEEK of our

“ODDS & ENDS” SALE
WHICH CLOSES POSITIVELY WEDNESDAY, JAN. 31st.

J
--------------------------------------------------’--------------------------------------------- ! ! \

A TIC* T reaping your share of the Special Values this Sale offers? Prices •
* V/Vz jn most cases lower than former sale prices, and shorn of all profit 

to make quick sales and effective clearances before the first shipments of 
Spring Goods reach our Warerooms,

Everytning Reduced, Oddments & Remnants Especially
get their final markings now. Take advantage of THIS THE FINAL WEEK.
A veritable harvest and outpouring of home and personal needs at SHAT- 

y___________________ TERED PRICES.______________ '_____________________ J

Kimono con 
Cloths

4 pieces of these in broad stripe ef
fects, showing Pink and White, Helio 
and White, Sky and White and Grey 
and White; 42 inches wide, material 
like this would make up nicely for 
Pyjamas; fast, fadeless colours and 
a very desirable weight in wool. 
Reg. 65c. yard. Special Sale Kfiji 
Price.............................................. UOV

BLOUSE WINCEYS.
6 pieces of pretty Blouse materials, 

34 inches wide, striped and figured; 
excellent wash goods and a weight 
very desirable for winter wear. 
Reg. 27c. Special Sale

CREAM
SCOTCH WINCEY.

An all-wool material, 42 inches 
wide, pice for Blouses or children’s 
make-ups; extra fine quality. Reg. 
60c. yard. Special Sale /I’7-, 
Price..............................................*ilV

VALUES THAT APPEAL | STRONG VALUES in HOME NEEDS ! \

In Men’s and Boys’ Wear.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR. 
Special per garment 55c.

This is a brand new line with us, in Cream 
shade; extra fine knit and thoroughly well fleeced, 
perfectly shaped garments, Pants and Vests in a 
complete size range. Special Sale 
Price, per garment...................................

Wmm

55c __ U!)

A Clearing Line of
‘WOLSEY’ UNDERWEAR for Boys
$2.50 garments for $1.59.

Just a dozen suits or so in that beautiful all 
wool make, Shetland shade; the Pants come knee 
length, perfectly shaped and banded; a clearing 
of odd sizes NOTE!—The regular price of these 
is $2.50 per garment. Special Sale 
Price..............................................................

MEN’S & BOYS’ 
“NANSEN” CAPS.

The warmest and mose ser
viceable winter Cap for young 
or old. Comes in all one piece 
make, nice mixed Greys, Greens 
and Heathers; they look well 
and last for years. Regular
$1.00 value. Special 
Sale Price.......................

to’

82c

$1.50
SOFT FELT HATS.

$1.20

Smart Shapes in Navy, 
Brown and assorted Greys, with 
broad silk bands, some with 
bow behind ; values here to 
$1.60. Special Sale 
Price..........................

THE “SAMSON” 
BRACE.

Is an ideal brace for hard 
wear, comes with stout broad 
elastic webs and solid leather 
strappings. Special Sale QO^ 
Price, pair......................  OOL

Men's Overcoats
Marked Now Even Lower Than Former 

Sale Prices.
Every Overcoat in stock falls under the hammer in this Sale. Warm ma

terials made up in Chesterfield, double-breasted and belted, with storm collar. 
Well made Overcoats In all required sizes. Special Sale Price—

Regular $17.00 ..Regular $12.00
for .. ,............
Regular $15.00 
for....................

$10.95
$13.95

for
Regular $20.00 .. 
for..........................

$15.80
$18.00

NECKWEAR SPECIAL.
A few dozen of Silk Mohair Knots, 

that fit securely the double turn-over 
collar; some very pretty mixtures 
and so easy to attach. See A Q— 
these. Special Sale Price .. J.OV

MEN’S
WOOL MUFFLERS.

These are an odd, and come in that 
long Scarf make; all wool; shades of 
Navy, Saxe, Fawn and Brown, extra 
warm; an ideal Muffler for country 
folks or travellers. Reg. to 
85c. Special Sale Price .... / «L

PLEASANT and 
PROFITABLE 
SHOPPING 
about the

SHOW ROOM
CHILDREN’S 
WOOL SCARVES.

Long Wool Scarves in shades of 
Cardinal, Saxe and Khaki, with tassel 
ends; just a few dozen left. 
Regular 80c. Special Sale '79/' 
Price............................................... 1

JOB VEILINGS.
A few pieces of face Veilings in 

assorted Brown shades; coarse and 
fine mesh and a piece or two of spot
ted; value for 20c. per yard.
Special Sale Price.......................
16—Corset Covers

QuiltsJJ

INFANTS’
WOOL JACKETS.

Warm Wool Jackets for the little 
ones, in plain shades of Sky, Pink 
and Cardinal, with cord and tas
sel. Regular 80c. Special (iAfi 
Sale Price .. ...................... V*1V

CORSET COVERS.
Finely woven Corset Covers, with 

long or short sleeves, buttoned front, 
lace edging at neck; these are snug- 
fitting and a real warm garment for 
present wear. Reg. 60c. AQkfi 
Special Sale Price .. ............

BIG JOB LINE
Colomd HAT WINGS and MOUNTS.

High grade goods, showing values to 75c. Special 
Sale Price, each.......................................................................

25 only WHITE QUILTS.
JOB LINE, each $1.38.

Particularly good value in all White 
Grecian Quilts, plain hemmed edge 
—an ideal quilt tor the children’s bed, 
and large enough for the ordinary size 
bed, heavier and better wearing than 
honey-comb quilts; values ŒJ4 QQ
to $1.70. Special Sale Price Npi..OO

ANOTHER 
QUILT SPECIAL.

This time it’s a Line of High Grade 
Grecian Quilts; values to $3.50 each; 
all White, with long fringed ends. A 
pretty generous size Quilt for double 
beds; some very handsome designs; this 
is an opportunity to get a really first 
class White Quilt at a big reduction. 
Reg. $3.50 values. Special 060 AC
Sole Price................................ ^>2.99

$2.68

WHITE SHEETS.
18 pairs of beat quality English ready

made bed Sheets, size 70 x 90, hemmed; 
value to-day for $3.00 pair.
Special Sale Price.......................

TABLE NAPKINS.
Left over a few dozen of best quality 

English Damask Table Napkins, size 23x 23, 
hemmed; good value at 35c. ea. OA-
Special Sale Price........................ tivC

HANDSOME PILLOW SHAMS.
Pillow shape, made of fine White Linen, with 

3X4 Inch hemstitched frill, nicely embroidered 
centre. These are certainly something beyond 
the ordinary. Reg. 85c. each. Special Sale Price
3*
TABLE CLOTHS.

Just 12 of these left, one of our best selling 
lines. Comes in pure White English Damask; 
size 2 x 2*4 yards. Do you need a Cloth? If so, 
see these, they’re superior value. Reg. $1.70.
Special Sale Price....................... .....................................

DUCHESS SETS.
Just a dozen left over from last season, soft 

White Linen make, with lace edging and fine lace 
insertion find medallion centre; very dainty look
ing; 4 pieces to each set. Reg. 50c. Special Sale 
Price.......................... i......................... ...........................

BORDERED CURTAIN MUSLIN.
3 pieces of pure White Curtain Muslins. This 

has a neat lace insertion and colored band bor
der, also edged with lace; makes the prettiest of 
Bedroom Curtains; easy to do up and always looks 
fresh, light and airy. Special Sale Price, per 
yard........................................................................................

CHINTZ.
6 pieces of pretty Chintz for coverings of all 

kinds, 36 inches wide; mostly small floral patterns 
on white grounds, fast fadeless colourings nicely 
blended. Reg. 28c. yard. Special Sale Price ..

COTTON BATTING.
Selected handpicked Cotton Batting, put up in 

pound bundles, for cushion filling, quilt filling 
or topping of any kind. Special Sale Price, per 
pound bundle.......................................................................

WHITE GLASS TOWELS.
A very special lot, made for a bfg American 

hotel but left on the maker's hands. We happened 
on these, bought the lot at a favourable price and 
here they are. A rich pure White Damask fin
ish, soft finish and hemstitched ends; a superior 
Towel in every way. Special Sale Price, each ..

BIG SAVINGS on FOOTWEAR !

FINE KID 
HAND BAGS.

Really serviceable Hand Bags 
in coloured kid, shades of Navy, 
Tan, Green and Black silk lined, 
long purse shape, 2 dome fast
eners and double kid strap. Reg. 
75 cents. Special Sale dQr 
Price...................................

INFANTS’ WHITE 
EMBROID. DRESSES.

A dainty assortment of these, 
all with long sleeves, beautifully 
finished, lace edging at neck and 
sleeves. Smart styles that you 
usually pay 60c. for/
Special Sale Price .... U 1 V

KITCHEN
TOWELING.

A White Toweling suitable for roller 
or kitchen cloths, finished with nar
row Crimson border. Special 
Sale Price, per yard. ' v'

VELVETEEN
BLOUSES

values
for $2.48

These come in nice 
warm shades of Wine, 
Brown, Navy and Black. 
Pretty styles, low neck, 
long sleeves and rolled 
collar. A serviceable 
wearing and warm 
piouse for winter; as
sorted sizes. These are 
our regular $3.00 line. 
Special Sale Price,

$248.

LADIES’
FLANNELETTE 
UNDERSKIRTS.

Well made and generously 
cut, plain Cream and others in 
fancy striped, finished with wide , 
flounce, button hole edge, shap
ed band. Regular $1.00 *7A _ 
each. Special Sale Price I i/C
LADIES’ COLLARS.

Some very dainty Conceits in 
Neckwear, Embroidered Muslin,
Net and Lawn makes mostly, in 
Pink, Champagne, Cream and 
White. Peter Pan and Sailor M 
styles, etc., others with side E 
frill, all the newest makes at a ft 
price that will make them U 
popular values to 30c. OA — A
Special Sale Price .... UC "

-
DUSTERS.

Dusters you’ll keep washed; they're 
worth it; a kind of checked flannelette 
finish; size 20 x 20, hemmed ready 
for use. Reg. 10c. each. Spe- "Jq

CHILDREN’S 
“KUMFORT” FOOTWEAR

For outdoor wear, a long heavy 
Crimson Wool Hose with rubbers 
attached; nice for snowy weather or 
for school children; not many pairs 
of these. Reg. $1.35 pair. — 
Special Sale Price.....................DOC

CHILDREN’S & MISSES’ 
BUTTONED BOOTS.

A stout pebbled grain leather boot, 
with low heel and heavy sole; really 
an ideal winter boot.

SizesSpecial : Children’s 
8% to 11X4 

Special : Misses
12 to 2 .. .. .

Sizes
$1.35
$1.55

A SWEEPING SALE OF
LADIES’ BOOTS.

Values from $2.20 to $3.50.

Marked Down from $1.39 to $2.60.
Truly a display of quality and stupendous value. Laced and but

toned styles, including Patent Leather, Vici Kid, Gun Metal and other 
weights. What an opportunity to get a pair of Skating Boots cheap;

All sizes, from $1.39 to $2.60.
2 Clearing Lines ol Dancing Shoes.

LADIES’

40 pairs in fine patent leather, 
sizes 3 to 7. Regular 90 cents 
pair. Special Sale £()„ 
Price.................................. V«7V

GENTS’
35 pairs of these patent 

leather make, sizes from 6 to 
10. Reg. $1.90.
Special Sale Price

UUUi U vu

$1.59
LADIES’
GAUNTLET GLOVES.

Assorted makes in all White, 
slight and heavy finish ; some with 
heavy ribbed wrist and gauntlet; 
others ,in an extra fine knit;

■ lui U8C. ncfi.-ti'

,y clal Sale Price

v;
they're value for
Special Sale Price

90c. 65c

LADIES’ SUEDE 
LISLE GLOVES. '

A line of French make, in as
sorted Greys, Brown, White, 
Chamois and Black, extra close 

'make and very finely finished, 
buttoned wrist; something better 
than we have ever shown. Reg. 
$1.25. Special SaleflJ Qg
Price

FINGERLESS MITTS.
For old folks; an all-wool 

Black Cashmere Mitt with long 
wrist, extends to knuckles with 
shaped X4 thumb. Reg. 35 cents.

Hr. Grace Notes.
Yesterday was observed in town as 

a general holiday, it being Thanks
giving Day.

The Recruiting Company leave here 
to-day for Carbonear. It is said they 
secured 16 volunteers in this town.

The ponds are now quite solid for 
wood hauling. As the sleighing is 
good our people will now get at wood 
hauling in earnest, »nd thus save the 
cost of coal.

The Skating Rink was well pat
ronized last night, and the music by 
Mr. James Garland was all that could 
be desired.

The Recruiting Company held a 
meeting on the South Side on Satur- 

’ day night. The night was very 
i stormy and the Company had a rath- 
• er hard experience while crossing the 
harbour in the ferry boat Muriel. 
Owing to the stormy night few people 
attended as it was not expected the 
Company would cross over in the 
storm. Two volunteers were the re
sult of the meeting.

Mr. John Mosdell, an old resident 
of Bay Roberts, passed away there 
on Sunday night last. Deceased was 
the only brother of Mrs. Fritz Grimm 
of this town.

Mr. William Simmons left for Whit- 
bourne yesterday morning to spend a 
few days with his uncle, Mr. E. Sim
mons. He will probably return this 
evening and leaves on Thursday for 
Sydney to resume his work in the 
Wire Mills there.

A new style basket party is getting 
the rage here now, and much happi
ness is sure to come from it. It can 
be easily undertaken by young or old, 
rich or middle class. You pack a lit
tle basket, and if you cannot spare an 
hour yourself let your little boy or girl 
take it to the home of some poor per
son, and enjoy a cup of tea with them. 
There is no doubt that all concerned 
will fully enjoy the contents of the 
basket. Just try this, and we feel 
sure you will thoroughly enjoy your 
basket party.

CORRESPONDENT. 
Hr. Grace, Jan. 23, 1917.

Only Daughter of John 
E. Redmond Dead

Mrs. Esther R. Power, of New York, 
Well Known Here.—Delegation of 
Boston Home Rulers to Attend 
Funeral.

New York, Jan. 16.—Mrs. Esther 
Redmond Power, only daughter of 
John E. Redmond, the Irish leader, 
and wife of Dr. William T. Power, 
died here this morning. Her death 
comes as a great shock to many people 
in Irish circles in this country.

Mrs. Esther Redmond Power fre
quently visited here and was well 
known to many Bostonians interested 
in the Home Rule movement. She 
came to this country with her father 
in 1904 at the time he was accom
panied by Joseph Devlin and Pat
rick O’Brien to attend the United Irish 
League convention at New York. It 
was then she met Dr. Power.

In 1908 the physician went abroad 
and married Miss Redmond at her 
father’s home in Kensington, Eng. 
They returned to this country and 
settled in New York, where Dr. Power 
is well known in medical circles.

Mrs. Power is survived by her hus
band. four children, her father and 
stepmother, a sister, Mrs, Max Green, 
and a brother, William Archer Red
mond, now at the front in France. 
The children are William Redmond 
Power, John Edward Power, James 
Patrick Power and Miss Esther Pow-

The Poor Editor
(From the Philadelphia North Am

erican.)

Under the caption “The Asylum for 
Him,’’ the Newville Star says: “The 
country newspaper man is about the 
only great producer who is not shar
ing in the war-made prosperity. 
Everything he buys has gone up, and 
he still sells his paper at the same 
old price and takes a chance at that.”

The paper received this letter: 
"Please send a few copies of the 
paper containing the obituary of my 
aunt. Also, publish the enclosed clip
ping of the marriage of my niece who 
lives in Lewiston. And I wish you 
would mention me in your local col
umn tf it doesn’t cost anything; that I 
have two bull calves for sale. As my 
subscription is out please stop the 
paper, ad times are too hard to waste 
money on newspapers.’’

Sew a narrow strip of fur on the 
upper edge of a narrow black velvet 
ribbon, 20 inches long, and hang from 
the center of It a square of sheerest 
white lace, and you have a collar.

1

BRITISH TOURNEY.—The British 
; Society held a card tournament at 
their rooms last night. Sixty p 

, participated. First and second 
were won by Messrs. T.
W. Reddy, respectively.
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